
HOME OWNERSHIP - A 
Buy Your Home ii 

BULWARK OF AMERICA 
the Valley in W58 

SEE THESE HEALTons 
for 

NETT EH VALUES 

FOR 

BETTER VALUES AND SERVICE 
SEE 

Finley and Marcus 

RESTFULLY LOCATED: 3 bedroom, two level home, gorgeous view, bold stream with approx. 

2 acres land. Paved frontage. $19,000. 

BEAUTIFUL 5 Room Rustic, IV2 bath cottage, modern every respect, large wooded lot, paved 
road. Excellent mountain view. $ Asking $14,700. Owner will finance. 

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 4 Rooms and bath, all modern facilities, almost new, near acre land 

Cyclone fenced, numerous young fruit trees. Beautifully grassed, front and rear. Gorgeous 
view. Just $6,000. 

THREE BEDROOM Red Brick, 1 block from shopping, large level lot, hot water heat, detached 

garage. $15,500. 

many OTHER ATTRACTIVE PROPERTIES IN TIRE $4,000 TO $25,000 PRICE RANGE. 

MARCUS BEGLEY 

Home Phone 
NO 9-8557 

Dial NO 9-7111 

Valley Realty Co. 
REALTORS 

CORNER CHURCH & U. S. HIGHWAY 70 

FINLEY STEPP 

Home Phone 
NO 9-7575 

Black Mountain, N. C. 
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Women in this country live six years longer than men, on 

the average, Health Information Foundation reports. 
Last year the death rate for males was 9.6 per L,000 popu- 

Women Living Longer Than Men 

Mortality by Sex, United States, 1900-1956 

Males 

Deaths per 
1.000 population 
21 

Females 

lauon-a rate more man oo per 
cent higher than that for fe- 
males. As the chart above 
indicates, the gap has been 
widening for years. 

Women have lower mortality 
rates from such major causes 

of death as heart disease, 
cancer, and accidents, the 
Foundation points out. 

Safer childbirth methods 
also have had much to do with 
the increasingly favorable out- 
look for women. Female mor- 

tality in childbirth has fallen 
from 20,000 lives in 1900 to 
under 1,600 in 1956. 

There is no simple explana- 
tion of why women generally 
live longer than men, the 
Foundation states. Biological 

>' 

factors may be involved. It is 
also possible that men are 

more subject to the tensions of 
modern living. 

Paradoxically, although 
women have lower death rates 
than men, they appear to get 
sick more often; in any event, 
they see the doctor more fre- 

j quently. H.I.F comments; 
j “The demands of their jobs 
i make it difficult for some men 

I to see a doctor-or perhaps 
; serve as an excuse to keep them 

| from, seeing one. It is very 
likely that male life expectancy 

: could be raised if more men 

! would consult physicians 
i regularly.” 

REFLECTIONS— 
From Page 1 

in the primary on Saturday, 
May 31. 
* —R— 
The newly elected state legis- 

lator was tense as the delegation 
filed into his office and the spokes- 
man announced: “We are here to 
ask your aid in our campaign for 
forest preservation.” 

Obviously relieved, the lawmak- 
er replied: “f ll be most happy to 

help. Fact is, I never know when 
I may have to take to the woods 
myself.” 

That may be why Carl Bowness 
and I are leaving the woods out 
on Portman Villa road in their 
natural state. Whether or not we 

c-ut any more trees soon depends 
to a great extent on how the pri- 
mary goes come May 31. 

—R— 
This poem by Marty Hale was 

sent to me by a friend. He says 
to read the last couple of lines 
and remember them well. What 
on earth could he mean? 

I want my boy to have a dog. 
Or maybe two or three, 
He'll learn from them much 

easier 
Than he yould learn from me. 

A dog will show him how to love, 
And bear no grudge or hate, 
I'm not so good at that myself, 
Hut dogs will do it straight. 
1 want my boy to have a dog. 
To be his pal and friend, 
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% For til (it 

Best Girl 
Corsages and Wristlets 

for the 

Junior Prom 
WRISTLETS-$1.50 and $2.00 

ROSE CORSAGES-$1.50 up 

CARNATION CORSAGES-$1.50 up 

ORCHID CORSAGES-$3.50 
WHITE ORCHIDS-$5.00 and $7.50 

BOUTONNIERES-35c 

ART'S GARDEN 
•fo Just West of Black Mountain on Highway 70 -ft 

° PH. NO 9-7525 All Kinds of Arrangements 
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So he may learn that friendship 
Is faithful to the end. 

There never yet lias been a dog. 
Who learned to doublecvoss, 
N'or catered to you when you won, 
Then dropped you when you lost. 

GARDEN TIME 
By M. E. Gardner 

Daffodils and tulips give us 
nuch pleasure in early spring and 
tre to be found in most of our 
rardens. The question is: should 
hey be taken up every year; ev- 

■ry second year; or every third 
,rear ? 

It is not necessary to lift daf- 
'odils every year but it is highly 
lesirable that the bulbs be dug. 
livided, and replanted every third 
fear. This gives them a better 
■hance to grow and reproduce. If 
/our need to be moved, wait until 
he leaves begin to turn yellow be- 
fore digging. While the leaves 
ire still green, they are manufac- 
uring food and storing it in the 
lulbs for next year’s flowers, 
rhey may be dug, divided and re- 
planted immediately, or they may 
je dried and stored in a cool place 
ind held for fall planting. 

The tulip is somewhat differ- 
ent. Bulbs should be taken up and 
■eplanted every second year. The 
lulbs may deteriorate rather rap- 
idly and for this reason it is some- 
times best to buy fresh bulbs ev- 

ery year if large flowers are de- 
sired. If bulbs are to be re- 

planted, do not dig them until the 
leaves turn yellow, as was the 
case with daffodils. 

Bearded (German Iris) is bloom- 
ing now in our neighborhood and 
will be ready to divide and trans- 
plant in about a month. How- 
ever, plants may be divided and 
transplanted any time during the 
summer and early fall. A good 
division consists of a new rhi- 
zome, or thickened underground 
stem, with a cluster, or fan, of 
leaves. After the division has 
been made, the rhizome should be 
planted so that the top of it will 
be even with the soil. Deep plant- 
ing is not. desirable. Bearded Iris 
do best in well drained soils which 
dry rather quickly. 

Cool weather in the spring fre- 
quently interferes with fruit set- 
ting on tomato plants. This is 
particularly true of the first two 
or three flower clusters that are 
formed. Hormones, or plant reg- 
ulators, applied to these first 
clusters may give you earlier to- 
matoes and more total production. 
They may be purchased from your 
seedsman under trade names of 
“Blossom Set” or “Fruitone.” If 
you want to experiment, use one 
of these materials according to ac- 

companying directions. Spray on 
the open blossoms with an atomiz- 
er or fine spray. 

IT M .. t 1 
M. I CC AJjOi 

NO MONEY DOWN—LOW 
TEftMS 

on • ROOFING 
• SIDING 
• UNDERPINNING 
• REPAIR WORK 

Extra rooms, bathrooms, septic 
tanks, guttering, sheetrock 
finishing. 

—CALL— 

MORGAN & RUNION 
NO 9-7611 

DAY OR NIGHT 

Black Mountain, N. C. 

DHOBBBiaHiM 

FOR RELIABLE SERViCE ON 

OIL HEATING EQUIPMENT, 

MAYTAG, G.E., BENDIX, & 

WESTINGHOUSE WASHERS 

& DRYERS, & ELECTRIC 

RANGES 

* —CALL— 

TYSON 
Furniture Co. 

Dial NO 9-4381 

“12 Years of Service” 

• For Rent 

FOR RENT: 4-room house with 
bath, hot water heater. T. W. 
Nesbitt, phone NO 9-6555. 

(m-8-tfc) 
FOR RENT: 3-room apartment, 
West Dennis St., Swannanoa; hot 
and cold water, private shower, 
electric lights; NO 9-8208. 

(a-17-tfc) 
FOR RENT: 4-room house; 

Church st., Swannanoa; dectric 
lights, bath, hot and cold water. 
NO 9-8208. (a-17-tfc) 
FOR RENT: In Grovemont; 5-room 
unfurnished home, elec, hot water 
heater, wired for elec, stove. $70 
per month. Will give lease. North- 
west Avenue at Wilson. For furth- 
er information call AL 2-0777. 

(m27tfc) 
FOR RENT: Furnished apart- 
ment; two bedrooms, livingroom, 
all electric kitchen, private bath; 
3d Street, Dr. Jim Love. Phone 
NO 9-7276. (m-20-tfc) 
FOR RENT: 3-Room downstairs 
furnished apartment in Shadow 
Hills. Montreat road. Phone NO 
9-6292. (m!3tfc) 
FOR RENT: On second floor, 2- 
room furnished apt., gas stove, 
frigidaire, hot air heat, hot and 
cold water. Also basement apt., 3 
rooms and private bath, unfurnish- 
ed. 309 Montreat road, phone NO- 
9-7398, Sunny Side Inn. (j9tfc) 
FOR RENT: Furnished Monte 
Vista apt., heat and water furn- 
ished. Phone NO-9-8411 or NO-9- 
3465, Mrs. Myrtle Stephenson. 

(d5tfc) 
FOR RENT: Floor Sander and 
edger, latest model. Black Moun- 
tain Hardware. Dial NO-9-3481. 

(lOtfc) 

• For Sale 

FOR SALE: First class restaurant 
and service station, equipment and 
stock, “Reasonable.” Building for 
lease on long- terms with sale of 
stock and equipment. Rent $40.00 
month. Located in Bat Cave on 
U. S. 74. 400 ft. road frontage. 
Sickness in family. Wilson’s Esso. 

(m22-2tp) 
FOR SALE: Come to 315 Vance 
avenue for strawberries, H. C. Aus- 
tin. (m22tfc) 
FOR SALE: 0-room house; fully 
insulated, new roof, just been 
painted inside this past summer, 
beautiful view, 2 or 3 acres of 
land. On bus line for grammar 
and high school. Walking distance 
to churches. Price $7500. Can 
be seen after 5 p.m. or Saturdays. 
Call NO 9-3922. (m,15tfc) 
FOR SALE: 2 lots, one 80’xl40’, 
one 140’xl43’ in beautiful Grove- 
mont. Ideal for your new home. 
Price $1,000.00 for two or the large 
corner lot $1,000.00. Dial NO 9- 
7706.(m!5-2c)' 

FOR SALE: 5 new tires, 14 in. size 
7x50, Firestone Deluxe Champion. 
Tape recorder; Tanburg Hi-Fi, 3 
speed, with public address system. 
Phone NO 9-7894. (ml5-2c) 

Linoleum-Tile 
We sell and install all 

types of Floor Covering. 
Armstrong or Gold Seal 

brands. Expert mechanics 
to do an A-l job. Call 

4381—For Free Estimate. 

TYSON FURNITURE CO. 

Black Mountain, N. C. 

Used Furniture 
& Appliances 
Priced to sell quick. 
Easy terms. No extra 

charges. 

TYSON FURNITURE CO. 

DIAL NO-9-4381 

Black Mountain, N. C. 

FOR SALE: White limestone 
for driveways, delivered. 
Phone NO 9-8391. (m8tfc) 
FOR SALE: 4 Pieces of Golden Oak 
bedroom furniture. Will sell sep- 
arately or as a whole. Call NO 9- 
7107. (mltfc) 

SALE: 50-gal. Mobile spray, rub- 
ber tires. Call NO 9-6821 after 
5 p.m. (mlc) 

FOR SALE: Big boy hybrid to- 
mato plants. Also petunia and 
other flower plants for bedding, 
porch boxes and pots. Mrs. C. A. 
Dougherty, 411 Vance ave. 

(m-8-3p) 
FOR SALE: 3 nice building lots 
on North Fork road. Call day 
NO 9-9439 and NO 9-8233 after 
6 p.m. (m-8-4c) 

FOR SALE: 2-Bedroom house on 
2 lots, redecorated. First street to 
left off Spring Hill road. $300 
down. $6300. Call NO 9-6321 after 
5 p.m. For Sale sign in yard. 

(a24tfc) 

FOR SALE: Lumber, air dried 01 

nit to order. Buy direct from mil 
and save. We deliver. Grover Led 

better, Broad River section, Black 
Mountain. (a24tfc) 

FOR SALE: Lot, 110 x 360 ft., on 

Old Black Mtn. Hwy., IV2 miles 
from town. See Brody Warren, Old 
Black Mtn. Hwy. (a24tfc) 

FOR SALE: About 2000 American 
Boxwoods 16” to 18' high at $1.26 
each; 100 20” to 22” for $2.00 
each- 200 Hemlocks 3%’ to 4 high 
for only $1.50 each. All shrubs 

nursery' grown and in perfect 
shape. One mile southeast ot 

Black Mountain on Camp Branch 
road. Write or call Dorris McCall 
Sr Route 1, Box 18, Black Moun- 
tain, N. C. Rhone NO 9-7000 

(a-10-tic) 

FOR SALE: 4-room cottage on at- 

tractive Montreat road lot. ( an 

arrange easy payment plan [or de- 

pendable purchaser. Cal> 
■ocw (a-10-tfc) 

FOR SALE: Chicken manure by 
the bag or ton. Ken Davidson, 
Black Mountain. Rhone NO-9-8519. 

(j-13-tic) 

.'OR SALE: Heaters, oil and coal, 
inv many other pieces of second- 
la'nd furniture. Reasonable. See at 

>ld Bank bldg. Gudger Transfer. 
(n21tfc) 

FOR SALE: Dress up your windows 
with Venetian Blinds. Call us for 
free estimate. Harrison Furniture 
Store. Swannanoa, N. C. Phone 
NO-9-7253. (tfg) 

FOR SALE: All sizes and types 
of rubber stamps. Reasonable 
prices, fast service. The Black 
Mountain News. 

FOR SALE: Gold Seal Linoleum, 
all size rugs. Call us for free esti- 
mate on plastic tile. Harrison 
Furniture Store, Swannanoa, N. C. 
Phone NO-9-7253._(tfc) 
FOR SALE: For the finest Septic 
Tank installation including one- 

piece reinforced concrete tank, call 
or write Walker Pre-Cast Concrete 
Products, Marion, N. C. Phone 
22622. (j!8tfc) 

• Business Opportunity 

Don't Sell Yourself Short 
EARN MORE MONEY 

Get Into Radio—Television 
Recession—Depression Proof 

Business 
RCA. GE, CBS. Sylvania, Zenith, 
Raytheon. Radio and Television 
Tubes sold in retail outlets se- 

lected by our company in which 
we place “For You” our latest 
model Self Service Tube Testing 

and Merchandising Units: 
$2,250.00 cash investment re- 

quired for merchandise and 
equipment: Dignified business; 
Excellent returns per month on 

your investment: No special ex- 

perience required: You earn 
while you learn: part or full 
time. For complete details and 
personal interview in your city, 
write, please include phone no. 

BEST-TEST ELECTRONICS 
Wm. T. Terry, Sales Director 

6625 Delmar Blvd., St. Louis 5, 
Mo. 

• Notice 

NOTICE: Wear a Poppy Satur- 
day. Members of Waycaster- 
McFee American Legion Aux- 
iliary will be on the streets 
early to pin a Poppy in vour 
lapel. (m22c) 
NOTICE: Swan.nanoa TV and Ap- 
pliance Co., Motorola dealer, sales 
and service. All work guaranteed. 
Phone office NO 9-7660 or W. A. 
Massey, Jr., NO 9-81(18 or J. R. 
Sibbett NO 9-6741. (m22tfc) 

NOTICE: Antique Shop, Mountain 
View ave. Antiques bought and 
sold. Mrs. J. H. Riddle. 

(m-8-3c) 

NOTICE: Invitations, announce- 
ments of all kinds. The Black 
Mountain News now exclusively 
distributors in this area for new 
line of top quality wedding invi- 
tations and social announcements 
Moderate prices, quick service 
Free gifts with each order oi 
wedding invitations. Dial NC 
9-4101, News, for information. 

(tfp) 

Ledbetter’s Picnic Park now open 
Broad River section, 10 miles frorr 
Black Mountain. (a24tfc) 

NOTICE: Cleaning, repairing anc 
reconditioning of adding machines 
typewriters and cash registers 
Work guaranteed. Will pay cask 
for any used machines. John Love 
phone NO 9-7120. (a-10-tfc) 

NOTICE: Brookshire’s Lawnniowei 
service. Expert repairs. East 
College street. Phone NO 9-6671 

(m-6-tfc) 

Shore’s Shoe Shop now open daily 
at 121 Cherry street, on the cornei 
in the same building of Church’s 
Dinette. (o34-4c) 

Expert Furniture Finishing anc 
re-finishing. Any type or finish 
modern, antique, or what have you 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Blacl 
Mountain Lumber Co. (ml7tfc) 

Repairing and refinishing fumi 
ture. Free inspection, pick-up anc 
delivery. Just off Cragmont road 
Phone NO 9-5437. J. J. Fore. 

(jl2tfc) 

Lawnmowers & Tools Sharp- 
ened and Repaired. 

Bring to Trailer across from 
Rumple’s Grocery, 
Lakey Gap Road 

• Wanted 

WANTED: Colored maid, ver; 
good pay for good steady work 
er. Small family. Phone NC 
y-4431. (m22tfc) 

^SSHOME 
MONTREAT- Gray Beard Trail; large furnished cottage and 3 lovely lots with strong str 

idea, for family with children or for church group. Pr.ced to sell. 

TWO OTHER small and modest cottages at low prices. 

RIDGECREST; 7 rooms, 3 baths unfurnished cottage, fine for church group. Owner will ,ina^e 
Price $15,000. 

JUST OFF GOLF COURSE: equal to new, living room 16 x 40, 3 real large bedrooms, 2 bats, 
more house than I have ever listed in 22 years at such attracts pr.ce. $15,750. 

GRAND FOR COUPLE: living room, bedroom, kitchen, bath, carport with efficiency attache 2 
lovely landscaped lots, everything excellent condition. Close to Lake Tomahawk and 9olf 
course. Only $8,500. 

CLOSE TO TOWN LIMITS: 2 acres, barn and 3 bedroom cottage. See this and request particui 

BLUE RIDGE ROAD: 2 bedroom brick, barn, garage, 819 ft. fronting pavement back to strong 
creek. Owner transferred. Price $15,750. 

SHORT DISTANCE TOWN CENTER: split-level brick, 3 bedrooms, l3/4 acres, ideal stream. Owner 
being transferred. This is new. Request inspection. 

Isirs. 

OFFICE PHONE * |\ H T I 1 

NO-9-3621 R- S. tckles 
RESIDENCE phone 

NO-9-73M 
Member Asheville Board of Realtors 

BOX 955 BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C. 

WANTED: Cooks and waitresses. 
Don’s Restaurant. (ml5-2c) 

WANTED: Oak and Poplar logs 
and standing Timber. Grover Led- 
better, Broad River section, Black 
Mountain. (a24tfc) 

RESPONSIBLE 

PERSON 

Male or female, from this area, 

wanted to service and collect 

from automatic vending ma- 

chines. No selling. Age not es- 

sential. Car, references and $800 

working capital necessary. 7 to 

12 hours weekly nets to $300 

monthly. Possibility full time 

work. For local interview give 
full particulars, phone. Write 

P. O. Box 4872, Dallas 6, Texas. 

DUKE GRADUATION 
WILL OPEN MAY 30 

DURHAM. —- Highlighting Duke 
University’s 1958 Commencement 
week-end program May 30-June 2 
will be speeches by two persons 
who are national leaders in their 
respective fields, and a state of- 
ficial from North Carolina. 

The Rev. Dr. Harold A. Bosley, 
former Dean of the Duke Divinity 
school and now minister of the 
First Methodist church, Evanston, 
111., will deliver the baccalaureate 
sermon in the Duke chapel at 11 
a.m. on Sunday, June 1. He won 
nation-wide recognition as a lec- 
turer and writer while serving as 
dean from 1947 to 1950. 

Charles S. Rhyne of Washing- 
ton, D. C., the second speaker of 
national renown, is president of 
the American Bar association. An 
alumnus of the Duke Law*school, 
he will give the commencement 
address during the graduating ex- 
ercises which will start at 10:30 
a.m. in the indoor stadium. Some 

MULTIFLORA ROSE 
MAKE GOOD FENCE 

A. W. Nesbitt of Fairview, a 

supervisor of the Buncombe Coun- 

ty Soil Conservation district, is 
using multiflora rose as a fence 
on bis dairy farm. He says: “I 
have discovered that this fence is 
the least expensive of all to es- 

tablish, and the cheapest fence to 

maintain.” Nesbitt set his rose 

seedlings in 1952 and by 1955 he 
had a fence which would turn live- 
stock. Now, even a dog cannot 
get through it. 

In addition to being a sturdy 
fence, Nesbitt has found that the 
rose fence is also a source of food 
and cover for birds, rabbits, and 

1,000 students will receive their 
degrees. 

Appearing on the program with 
Rhyne will be State Treasurer Ed- 
win Gill of Raleigh, who will bring 
a message to the graduating class- 
es of the university. Gill grad- 
uated from the Duke Law school 
with the class of 1924. 

Presiding at the formal grad- 
uation exercises will be Duke Pres- 
ident Dr. Hollis Edens who also 
will assist in the presentation of 
22 different degrees to the grad- 
uates. 

Your Son or Daughter 
will be sure of an educa- 

tion—if you plan for it now 

with a MONY Insurance 
Policy. 

Burt Teague 
215 MILES BLDG., 

Phone AL-3-8261—Asheville, N. C. 

Mutual Of New Tow 
Ike Mutual Ilf* Insurant* Company af Nnw Till 

PIX THEATRE 
BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C. 

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY, MAY 21, 22 

: Entertainments! 

PON’ Hear Frank sing "All 

the Way" v ***' j 
/ 

FRIDAY SATURDAY, MAY 23, 24 
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 

Barry Sullivan. Mona 
Freeman 

“Dragon Wells 
Massacre” 

Dana Andrews, 
Linda Darnell 

'Zero Hour’ 
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY. MAY 25, 26, 27 

m 
with fAY * A UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL PICTURE 

0 COMING — JUNE 1, 2, 3 
Robert Mitchum in 

"Thunder Hoad” 
Bill McGinnis"9 The Joto'Ts Wild’“w R 

'ndica,ed: 

-HellS MaSSaCrC”; Mrs' Joyner!’5°” 

other wildlife. Also, the r< , 
beautiful hedge. In the spring 
it has masses of white and r|A’ blossoms; in the fall and winter' 
its red fruits add coin. 
fields. 

—Know the answer before vou 
buy any type of farm machinery. 

LOWEST 
PRICE EVER! 

NEW 

MAYTAG 

AUTOMATIC WASHER 

Furniture Co. 
Black Mountain, N. C. 

STRICTLY 
PRIVATE! 
no see-through ... 
no show-through 

-mm 

with & 

rt&ai/wrt 
TWI-NIGHTER® 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Flexalum Twi-Nighter h'1"^ 
have exclusive shut-tight J' /- 
that gives you this comp j 
privacy. With a flick of the '■■■ 

you can shut out 6 times 

daylight than you can 

nary blinds ... make an' 

not just dim —but dark o 

lasting, too — thanks to sp 

tempered aluminum 6 
uaie 

wipe-clean plastic tapes > 
them perfectly ma,^he^"orator choice of over -W o 

^ 
color combinations, rrte 

mates at no obligation 

TYSON 
Fuinilure 

Black Mountain 

DIAL NO-9-4381 

N. C. 


